Helen Ruth Draper
September 21, 1929 - December 22, 2020

Helen Ruth Maxwell Draper was born September 21, 1929 in Jackson County, TN and
she passed away on Tuesday, December 22, 2020 at Lakeshore Meadows Nursing Home
in Nashville at the age of 91.
She was the daughter of Charles and Ida Whitaker Maxwell. She was married to Ward
Draper who passed away on Feb. 6, 1996. Mrs. Helen was a member of the Gainesboro
Church of Christ, DAR and the Jackson County Historical Society. She was a bookkeeper
with Twin Lakes Telephone Company.
Universal Connections Ode to Mom and Dad
The call came late on the longest winter night. The same day as the winter solstice in
2020—a transitional year. Saturn and Jupiter were in conjunction and the universe
promised another. My hope: no matter what this night brings, sunrise will speak to
renewal. Pray for Mom tonight. We need more kind souls like Ms. Helen. Time shortened
‘Helen Ruth’ to a single name, a nod to many distractions. Dad often called for simpler
times—more kindness and caring. They labored for a better world for everyone—I love
them for it. Many things I’ll never know rest on what they told and taught— Denise, Josie
—we all benefited from strong family bonds. Grandparents and cousins, more friends and
blessings. The town and citizens were textbook; freedoms and talents flourished. We were
blessed with a wonderful family and a perfect place to live. Loving parents taught us the
value of empathy and compassion. And the need for a sustainable planet—for everyone—
we’re equal. History’s lesson: much work is required but God’s green earth is worth it. In
later years, Mom really missed Dad and her sister Lucye—and going to church. She would
want me to tell everyone how much she loved family and friends. And Gainesboro,
Jackson County, Twin Lakes, Free State, Roaring River . . . Everyone knew: Ms. Helen
Ruth never met a stranger. Mom appreciated her caregivers—they did everything but turn
back time. The pandemic kept us apart—the arc of age kept us from talking but we
communicated. Separated by a thousand miles, we still were close, closer in some ways
—I sensed it. Mom, when you find Dad . . . and Aunt Lucye, I’ll know you’re at peace.
Ashes to ashes. Light to dark to light. Hugs and kisses from afar. One last time before you

go. Love you always— Edward
She was preceded in death by her parents, brothers, Charles, Fred and Carson Maxwell;
sisters, Frances Chaffin and Lucye Long.
Survivors include son, Edward Ward Draper of Texas; daughter, Denise Horn of Nashville;
granddaughter, Josephine Maxwell Horn of Nashville and cousin Jean Garrett Richardson.
The family has chosen cremation with a memorial service to be conducted at a later date
with burial to follow in Rob Draper Memorial Cemetery.
Anderson Upper Cumberland Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. 931-268-1550

Cemetery
Rob Draper Memorial Cemetery
Jennings Creek Highway
Gainesboro, TN, 38562

Comments

“

Jimmie Wiley lit a candle in memory of Helen Ruth Draper

Jimmie Wiley - January 12 at 11:38 AM

“

What a wonderful person and friend Helen Ruth was to me. We became closer when
both she and I worked at Twin Lakes. My son, Andrew, loved Mrs. Helen when he
was a small child in her Sunday school class in Gainesboro. I was a babysitter for
Denise and Edward when the family lived very near us. She was one of kindest and
dearest people I ever met. Although I have been away from Gainesboro for many,
many, years, I still remember her very well. I know she is resting in peace.
My love to you Denise and Edward.
Ada Sue Jackson Moyers Scott
Ooltewah, Tennessee

Sue Scott - December 28, 2020 at 12:51 PM

“

Mrs. Helen was one of the sweetest people I ever knew! Loved her dearly. When I
went to work at Twin Lakes in 1971, she was very helpful to me in learning my job
and all about the company. In later years, she rode to TLTC events many times with
me. I missed her when she went to Nashville. She was the best!

Geneva Bybee - December 26, 2020 at 02:15 PM

“

Helen Ruth was an absolute ray of sunshine. In my memory, she will always be
smiling. She was a genuine, sweet person and always had good things to talk about
and to say about others. Edward and Denise, I wish I could give you both hugs and
tell you personally how sorry I am for her death, but to say how lucky you are to have
had Helen for your mother. You are also fortunate to have had an equally fine father.
I know you already know that, but, oh, how true and is something that can never be
said too often. Helen was a truly fine, fine person and the world is a sadder place
without her, but she had a long, happy, giving life and is now at peace, leaving you
with great wonderful memories filled with much love. Love to both of you, Janet Naff

Janet Naff - December 26, 2020 at 11:46 AM

“

Mrs. Helen and Fred attended the Anderson reunion for many years. They were not
blood related, but family friends. My family knew the Draper family well. We all
attended Gainesboro Church of Christ. Mrs. Helen was a true Christian lady. So sorry
for your loss.

Marie Anderson Carlisle - December 23, 2020 at 04:38 PM

“

Mrs. Helen Ruth was one of kindest sweetest people. I have every know. Anyone who met
her was impressed. I am so very sorry for your loss. Prayers for your comfort and peace.
Donna Poteet - December 23, 2020 at 05:52 PM

“

Helen Ruth came to my house one Saturday morning with a saddle for my children soon
after she learned they had gotten a horse. Such a precious lady. There was a time at twin
lakes when all the girls met for supper at each other's homes and she was so fun to be
with. I can just see her as I sit here and I can hear her telling us things about Ward, things
about when Denise and Edward were growing up. I wish I could share it all. I loved her as
we all did. Suzanne thomas
suzanne thomas - December 23, 2020 at 07:09 PM

“
“

One of the nicest, Christian ladies I have ever known. She will be missed. RIP.
Jimmie Wiley - December 23, 2020 at 09:04 PM

Denise and Edward, we are so sorry to hear about you Mom. She was a very kind lady.
Herby and Teresa Wheeler.
Teresa and Herby Wheeler - December 23, 2020 at 09:21 PM

“

Helen Ruth was the very definition of a lady. She always had that beautiful smile and kind
words. Our thoughts and prayers are with you. George and Pat Cassetty
Patsy Cassetty - December 24, 2020 at 11:38 AM

“

Mrs. Helen was such a friendly and welcoming person. Will miss her and her wonderful
stories.
Richard Bryan - December 31, 2020 at 11:01 PM

